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GITROEN STATION WAEON



HE CITRoEN srArIoN wAGoN is designed to incorporate all of the world famous reliability and road-
ability of the renowned Citroen DS and ID-19 sedans. A long wheelbase of l23" with a total overall
length of only 196" gives full 8 passenger comfoft with compact car maneuverability.

With Citroen's exclusive Air-Oil Suspension, the car automatically maintains a constant ground
clearance (6 U2"l regardless of number of passengers or amount of luggage. This eliminates ,,rail wagging"
common to conventional station wagons when loaded. Variable ground clearance enables you to actually
increase the ground clearance for runed country roads, snow drifts, mud, or other hazards.

Thanks to Front Wheel Drive the drive shaft and transmission humps are eliminated. This provides
an entirely flat floor so that the interior can be utilized fully - there being no less than 7 faII feet of flat
floor length from the back of the front seat to the closed tailgate.

The elegant finish of the Station Wagon is further enhanced by the sparkle of stainless steel trim, and the
handsome, rugged. long wearing vinyl interiors further attest ro the skill of the c<iachbuilder's art.

The Citroen Station Wagon is offered in two models. The Citroen Station Wagon ,,Deluxe" is an 8 pas-
senger 4 door model with fully washable vinyl interior. All seats, -,vith the exception of the bench-type
front seat can be folded for full carrying capacity.

The Citroen Station Wagon ',Confort" has foam-rubbler upholstering with a wide choice of genuien
nylon interiors. The front seats are bucket reclining bed-type seats. The center bench seat is fixed, and
incorporates a wide folding center armrest. All doors are finished to match the seats, and have armrests.
The carpeting is luxurious with foam-rubber underlay. On the ,,Confort" modelonlythe two facing jump-
seats fold.

An aluminum luggage rack is standard equipment on both models, as are power Disc Brakes, heater
and defroster, clock, Michelin "X" tires, windshield washers. and stainless steel wheel covers.
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FRONT SUSPENSION. Indep€ndent wheels . Two suspension ams for each whtrI ' One Air-
oil uit with shock absorber for each wheel. Anti-roll bar . LeYelling deYice.

REAR sUsPENsIoN. Independent weels, one suspension m and one Air-oil mit with shock

absorber for each whcl . Anti-roll bar . Levelling device.

BRAKES, POWER BRAKING SYSTEM: Disc brakes on the front wheels, drum brakes on tle
rear wheels . Brake pressure distributed between front and rear wheels according to axle loading
. wear of frcnt linings automatically compensated.

EMERGENCY BRAKE : Hild operated 8n front discs.



WHEELS AND TIRES, Ccnlcr lock nul lvhcels cquippcd tvirh Michelin " X " Sleel and Cord

165 x 400.

HEATING AND VENTILATION. Hcating fi)r fronl aild rcir ]]a\scngcn. Air-diffLlsors at boih ends

ol rhe dashboard.

ECONOMY. Over l0 MPG at a steadY t0 MPll.

POWER LIFT. Arrlomnlic Jacking. Ad ju\lal)lc load !:lt.rfao.c l-o\r'csl Po\ilion : '1 2 rns. ' Nornal
Posilion : 6.4 in\. . IIigll Posilion : ll.2 jnt.

BODY, 6/S scarer, lrith full opcning lailgalc. Luggngc rack ' i\{oiloshcll construclion ' Plal[,]rnl
Eilh sidc rncmbers of wcldcd jhcct stccl, 1la1 lloor, no dri\'c.halt tunnel. ILrll lcnrtll aerod)nanli.
uDilcrpan. All around safciy gla\s ASI and AS:. Total vi\il)ilill.
wEIGHT DIMENSIONS AND CAPACITIES. Crirb ncislrl 25>() llrs. ' P,r\load li+l) lb\' '
$'hecl ll.rsc: l2l ins.. ira.k r frontS9 in\.'Rcar: il li+ lils ' O!(rill lrrlgth:196" 'O\crrll
uidth :7() l/2 ins. . Overall heighl: 59 in\. . (;a\ tank I l7 gallon\ 'Crank .a\e E5 pinl\ '
Gearl)ox and dilferedtial 5.1 pinls . warcr Capnril\ 2 J/2 gallons . Spare \1hecl hou\ed undcr lhr
hood.

ENGINE. '1 C-vl. OHV 6()'. Borc:78 nlnr. or 1.07 in\-, Strole 10tl mrn- ()r 1.9'1 irl\. ' fulrl
displaccmcnt l,9ll .. or I16.6 .u. in\. . ar)nlpr.s\ion rnlio 7.: lo I . 70 |trf at-1,500 r0n1 ' Prcs

sura Iutnicalion bv nreahdnicnl pltiltIl . St)lcr i I aafl,llrctor ' tr{crl)i:liril !ln\ pllmp ' l2 ! olt
electria systcm willl 57 All llallcr\ . (icncrdlr)r r'ilh rclllllrtor ' (-o()lrog s)\ictrl, plrrnl) and

thermostat . Nllon lnn.

cLUTCH. Sin:tle plate, dr -v t,vpc.

TRANSMISSION. lmnt \!lrccl I)ri\r " l-ouI lirrwt(i \pecd: an(l rcvcr\. ' 2|d. ]rd and 'llh
gcars arc sYnchronized, gcar clrarrgc lcrr'r on thc \lLcrill! colunln . O\crdil liiio\ ; l\t - ll 7il to
l,2nd-7.l5tol,lrd-4.77ro1,.111)-l.lll(rl.litIcr\cll.32lr)1.(lro\tilNlltclandl).vcl
pinionralio9x]5.
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STEIRING. Rack and pinion, ] l/I lurn lock to lock
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IN PURTUIT

OF HAPP'TYE$S

Air and Oil together bring your perfect

relaxation.
You will find complete quietness at full
speed on the worst road.

Air and OiI make possible the

constant-level ride of the Citroen.

The combination of these two elements

smoothes your road under all conditions.
You enjoy a thorough comfort.
At all times, Air and Oil level your path.
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